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Richard GI arlam GOLIGHTLY was harT J 1 l\~L J.l
1950 i~ Toledo. OhlO. Rlchard grad~atEd from
Clay FJiS;;l School, Oregon, Ohio Hi 1968 an.d
was a varslty letter Wlnner fOL three years.
He had been a Boy Scout. and Offlcer in his
Church Yo,~tL G.toup. Richard cLli~' L8Q iH U!E~

Navy 14 March 1969 after a brief tuur as a

A mighty Fortress is our God, A Bulwark
never failing; Our Helper He amid the flood
Of mortal ilas prevailing For still our
ancient foe Doth seek to work us woe; His
craft and power are great; And, armed with
cruel hate, Onl earth is not his equal.

Upon cOFple:::,j,o,', of Rec,ruit.'TC3.ir:lflS he attel:d-
ed the :basic Electr:tcity a_'·jElcc::::or'.icsClass
and later tr:e E lcctronics 'l'c.ch~']icia:; Class ,7'>"

School.

Did we in our own strength con'fide, Our
striving would be losing; Where hot the
right man on our side, The man of God's
own choosing. Dost ask who that may be?
Christ Jesus, it is He, Lord Sabaoth His
name, From age to age the sa~e, And He must
win the battle.

Richard repor ted to HOLLl\.ND18 SeptEc'mberaYld
was assigned to the FBM Aids to Navigation
shop where he did an excellent job and "las
well lik~d by all his co-workers, And though this world, with devils'filled,

Should threaten to undo us, We will not fear,
for God hath willed His truth to triumph
through us. The prince of darkness grim, We
tremble not for him; His rage we can endure,
For lo~ his doom is sure; One little word
shall fell him.

His love for athletics lead him to try o~t f~c
the HOLIJIJ::{DBasketba 11 Team irlWfllCh he LecarH:;
a member. rIe contributed great spirit a::o.G':,is
pc~se~~~ance was a great inspiration to all.
His jovial attitude and frier-dliness will be
missed by nis team-mates and shipmates.

Richard met tragic death while returning from
a basketball trip to Madrid on 31 December
1970.

That word above all earthly powers, No thanks
to them, abideth; The Spirit and the gifts
are ours Through Him who with us sideth; Let
goods and kindred go, This mortal life also;
The body they may kill: God's truth abideth
still; His Kingdom is forever.Surviving members of his family are his father,

Thomas Seifert Golightly of 928 Willow Avenue,
Toledo, Ohio, his mother, Joyce Frances and a
brother, Byron Lee and sister, Peggy Ann.



"A Highty Fortress Is
O'uT God"

Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts
in'Chr{stia'n'love: The fellowship of
kind.r'ed;minds Is like to that above.

W'::'.:..GS2r dope [ro;n the l;"ncient Past
h'a2,m~ of Davld (selE'ction)

Comroitme:!t ~o God in rta~er
',;~hc Cl1ap J.d in Lead ,l.n(~J.

ll~ 8.l1211se

Before our Father's throne We pour our
ardent prayers; Our fears, our hopes,
our, aims ,."are one, Our comforts and our

! ,';,1.1 .. .

c;p.rE¥,~t: '0 t,

We ~h:~'f~ ~~r mutual woes, Our mutual
burde~s bear, And often for each other
flows The sympathizing tear.

From, s9rrow toil, and pain, And sin, we
-,s,hh'll.b'e ~ree; And perfect love and

..L: , fr,ieri¢lsh':j..p'reign Thro~gh' all eternity.
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